
Developmental disabilities are surprisingly common.  In this training, 

providers will be able to better understand the importance of early 

identification. There can be a child in your care with a developmental 

delay or disability. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention   

estimates that about 1 in 6 children has a developmental disability. 

Children with developmental problems are at increased risk for poor 

outcomes in many areas important to health, well-being, and success 

in life. 

Learn the Signs Act Early  
 

February 9, 2019    
9am - 12pm 

UCONN Health 
The Exchange Building #4 
270 Farmington Avenue, Suite 181 
Farmington, CT 06030 

CTAEYC is offering this Platform Academy at no cost, with funding provided by the  

CT Office of Early Childhood and the United Way of CT.   

Connecticut Early Childhood  

Professional Development Platform 

CTAEYC is excited to present a new Platform Academy as part of our CT Early 

Childhood Professional Development Platform, which looks to strengthen the 

functions of early childhood, specifically Family Child Care (FCC) and Infant 

and Toddler (I/T) Care. 

To register, visit:  https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/registerfeb9 

Please register by February 6, 2019.  Questions?  Email:  dtaylor@ctaeyc.org 

Registration is limited.  Refreshments & giveaway opportunities included. 

Bethanne Vergean has been working in the field of early childhood for 15 years and has worked as 
a Disability and Behavioral Health Manager in center-based childcare (School Readiness),          
preschool ( Head Start), and a collaborative preschool special education classroom in the head 
start programs.  Bethanne attended Quinnipiac University and Saint Joseph’s University with a 
focus on Healthcare Management and Early Childhood Special Education. She has provided       
professional development and technical assistance to staff and directors through Connecticut, her 
areas of professional development interest include:  Inclusion, Autism, Early Intervention, Social 
and Emotional Curriculum and Medically Fragile children. Bethanne also worked in several     
community outreach and mentor coaching grants within Early Childhood programs. She currently 
provides Training and Technical Assistance for Early Childhood programs. 


